Commuter Lot (North of Track)
Commuter Lot (South of Track)
$2 per day
$1.75 per day
Upper Lot - 3 Hour Parking
Lower Lot - City Employee Parking Only
Monday 1:30pm-2am
Tues-Sun 8:15am-2am
After 8:30am until 2:00am
Court House Lot
Seigles Site Lot
North River Lane Lot
Hamilton Street North
Hamilton Street South
Fourth Street Lot
Block 50 Lot
James Street Lot
Fulton Street Lot
Block 74 (Hi Hat)
Block 39 Lot
Geneva Place Lot
Water St Lot
Hanson Lot
Zule Lot
North River Lane Lot
Hamilton Street North
Hamilton Street South
Fourth Street Lot
Block 50 Lot
James Street Lot
Fulton Street Lot
Block 74 (Hi Hat)
Commuter Lot (North of Track)
$2 per day
Commuter Lot (South of Track)
$1.75 per day
Downtown Parking Time Limits
Allotted Parking Times Per Lot
- 9 Hour
- 3 Hour
- Unlimited
- 4 Hour
- Unrestricted
- Unrestricted with Fee
Restrictions or limitations per lot noted on map.

This map is intended for use as reference only; the data is subject to change without notice.
Original base maps provided via intergovernmental agreement with Kane County GIS-Technologies. Reproduction without permission from the City of Geneva is forbidden.